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ii?S. WILSON AD VISES
PLENTY

tilting Jelly and Jam at One
of Fruit Saves Time and Trouble Try

With

" By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(CopvrloM. IStti. bu Mrs. ,V. A. Wilson, Alt

rights reserved.)
v IIITH the prospect of little renl relief

J In tho price of sugar. It behooves
. vtlw housewife to decide definitely tho

,e',,mount of .jellies or Jams thnt she will
reotilro for the next fnll nntl winter.

- KDo not make the mistake of permit-r- .
ting a soasoiTto puss without conserv-
ing nt least one-ha- lf dozen jars for each
month. Jelly making has lone been
considered n tiresome nnd tedious proc-
ess, so I have, by various experiments,
found a way to mako both jam nnd jelly
with one process of cooking.

'.SNPOM

J.o obtain the jelly Just strain tlie
cookou product, placing the rienr liquid
in one glass for Jelly nnd the pulii of
the fruit In the second clans for jam.
This means that with the one cooking
you make both n jam nnd a Jcllv. Less
time is rcntilred for cooking. There is
no dripping nf juice to this process. It
Is very popular with the busy woman.

Currant Jam and Jelly
Pick six quarts of currants from the

litems nnd then wnh nnd turn on a
cloth to drnin. Now place n three-poun- d

can of white corn sirup in n pre-
serving kettle nnd add two nnd one-ha- lf

pounds of sugar. Heat nnd stir to dis-

solve the sugar and then ndd the cur-
rants nnd cook the mixture until it will
Jell, when tried on n cold saucer or 1120
degrees Fahrenheit, using a candy ther-
mometer.
. Now place n small strainer over the

jelly glass nnd pour the mixture into the
strainer. Let liquid run into glass uutil
nearly full, then plnco pulp In second
glass. This amount will give from
fifteen to eighteen glasses of jelly.
-- Blackberries need tho nddltion of n

fruit containing more pectfci, so in or-
der to make blackberry jelly and jam,
place in a preserving kcttlo

One tnrcc-noMii- d can of white corn
tirup, '

Three pounds of granulated sugar.
Heat slowly nnd stir to dissolve the

sugar. Then add
One quart of thinly sliced rhubarb,
Five quarts of blackberries.
Bring to a boil nnd cook slowly until

the mixture jells, when tried on a cold
saucer. Then proceed ns for currunt
jelly and jam.

reach Jam
reaches lack sufficient pectin to make

a good jelly. Hhubnrb ir currants jnay
be added if desired, but perMinally I
think the peach jelly is not n bit good
tasting, so why not maKe a jam which
is delicious?

Place In a preserving kettle
One thrccpound can oj white corn

limp,
Three pounds of granulated sugar.
Juice of three lemons.
Five quarts of thinly sliced peaches.
Measure the peaches after slicing and

pack firmly. Bring to a boil nnd then
'

cook nnd process as for currant jam.
Imnpr'ant note These jellies and

Jams will scorch very enslly. so be sure.
to have u round serviceable nsbestos
mat under the kettle. If the asbestos I

mot nas n orcuK or is woin tnin. uo not'
use it. Plnco six large aguto marbles
in the kettle. The constant boiling
causes the marbles to be agitated or
move and thus prevent the solid part of
the jam from sticking to the bottom of
the kettle.

Now n word about the kettle. Do not
tlfi old. worn nr nnmnlnln llnpil bptflna

t.&jvfhii- - have been broken, or have broken,' J nnAJ.. Ih !.. f.. A f.. I.Tfi""1 tu lllv uuiiujii. .umLTiiUH are
'costly and without fail the jams and

Wilson's
My Dear Mrs. WIKon I nm send-

ing the following menu for entrance in
the contest. MRS. .1. V.

Scallions Radishes
Deviled Engs on Lettuce

Potatoes Escalloptd Tomatoei
Jthubarb l'udding Cocoa
Kggs $ .10
Lettuce 10
Potatoes 1 U

.Scallions 0."
Radishes 0,"
Tomatoes 2."
Rhubarb .10
Sugar 10
FIoir 0.-

-.

,Bdfter 04
Bread OS
Milk ... .10

Total $1.50
This would be a splendid luncheon,

bufthe men folk usually like some-
thing more substantial for their eve-
ning meal. This menu is nicely planned
bo I am going to ask jou to try again.

My denr Mrs. Wilson May I sub-
mit the following menu?

MRS. R. D. MacO.

Roundsteak Smothered With Onioni
Hashed Potatoes Lettuce

Chocolate Pudding
Coffee 7 up of Hfilk

Steak round $ .It
Onions - 0."

Five potatoes , 12
Lettuce 10
Chocolate, cocoa and cornstarch

for pudding 10
Sugar, butter, milk for pudding .12
Coffee, sugar, milk 12
Bread nnd Butter 10

Totnl 51.13

This menu need3 a green conked
Vegetable to provide variety.

My Denr Mis. Wilson I am sub-
mitting the following menu for jour
contest. M. E. F.

Beefsteak Spinach
Potatoes Sliced Tomatoes

Ealad Ihead
Coffee Ilice Pudding

One quarter peck of spinach. . . ,5 ,in
One pound of beefsteak IS
Five potatoes 14
Five tomatoes 10
One head of salad 0,"
Seasonings 02
Coffeo 02
Sugar 07

. Milk 00
Butter nnd bread IS
Pudding 10

Total 51.12
Quickly cooked meats nre taboo in

the contest; why not plan a meal with
more home cooking in it and try nguin?

Honor
Mrs. Lewis Green, 825 South

Vogues Street
MBSU

Green rrpii-- m rilled Willi Hamliurr
and Hire

(Cuoke In Tomuto Suiice)
JIohed I'ututdfn Herts Hplnnrli

Ureau mm llutter Iced Tea
y uterineloii

BALKS SLIP
ajiMBfcifr een peppers .....I .16'

M nB lammues ..,.....,.

'
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OF PRESER VING

Rhubarb
Blackberries

Mrs.

List

Time From the Same Quantity

JUST THINK!

YOU may bo one of the prize
of tho

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
this time next week.

The awards are given for the best
menu for n
for four persons, nnd they arc as fol-

lows :

First, $2.B0
Second, SI.00
Third, 91.00

Itulcs Tho foods used must be
staples and in season. Each menu
must bo accompanied by a sales slip
showing the cost of the mntcrlals
needed. The name nnd address of
the sender and tho date must De

clearly written. Address nil menus
to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu
Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Jellies will scorch. Remember that n
penny wise nnd a pound foolish stilt
holds good nnd that any old kettle or
saucepan in which you hnve been cook-

ing ham and cabbage or other foods will
not do. All metal utensils arc porous
and when heated the metal expands and
gives forth to tho food in the snucepan
the flavors which It has absorbed. Keep
this in mind.

Should the food scorch, It Is vltnlly
more important to be suro nil traces of
the heat mnrks of the scorch are re-

moved from the outside of the pot. Scour
with pumice stone on the outer sur-
face of the preserving kettle, then thor-
oughly cleanse the inside.

Kill with cold water and heat slowly
to the boiling point while warm. Scour
again. This is the only method that
will guarnutee nn absolutely clean pot.

When ready to mako the jams nnd
jellies dec that the glasses are ready and
clean. (ilns.scs al 'ou have used all
winter to hold hnm and bacon fats in
will not do. Have the mctnl lids in good
condition. If there are no lids then cut
snmii frnm cardboard nnd when rendy
to seal fasten with inch wide strips of
pnper that have been covered wuu
library pnste.

Fruit jars that have no lids, also
howls nnd crocks that have been steri-
lized, can all be used.

Mnnv complaints come to me about
the jelly fermenting between the wax
nnd the lid. Remember that haste makes
waste. Use .strictly fresh whole fruit;
fruit which has started to decay is par
tially fermented, and will not do. It is
Impossible to secure good results with

MM kind of fruit. When once the
process is started, do not leave, if even
for a few minutes. This is Just the time
It will burn.

No woman can successfully attend to
bpr neighbors' gossip, trim a hat or
make a dress and make good jellies nnd
jnius, or do cnnulug at the same time.
The ronsicrvltic of food for the winter
supply today is of vital importance. AVe

should not feel that it is all right for
some one else to do the canning we
should do our share in preserving fruits
and vegetables plenty of them
against the cold days to come.

Fruits will keep without sugar; just
fill the jar with boiling water to replace
the tirup and sterilize in the usual
mauner.

Menu Contest
One nnd pounds ham-bur- g

steak 25
Urend OS
Rultcrlne m
Iced Tea 10
Seasoning 03
Beots (two bunches) 10
Potatoes .. .15
Watermelon (onu-hn- lf 25
Spinach 18

$1.50

Mrs. Austin Joy, Brooklawn,
New Jersey

mi;m;
Miu-uron- linked Willi I.enn Ilaron

nnd Tomutii Miuce
frenh llutter Ileum Itiidlnhes

Ilrrnd llutter
Hulled CiiHtiird Toured 0er

.Tuner Cako
Coffee '

SALES SLIP
One pound oos macaroni f .13
die can tomato sauce 13
Hnrnti is
Butter beans 15
KddisliPH 05
Bread OS
Butter 08
Tun Mlilrsponna cornstarch 02
One quart milk or can evaporated

imlk llSugar 10
'e ess 05

Vimllln ot
Sponge cilia 15
'offeo hi
.Vnsonlng 02
ias 05

Anne Georgeson, 43H Market
Street
muni;

linked Porule
Ilolled I'otntnes With Melted llutter

und l'oriiley I)rennlnE
Oreen I'euH

Tninntn Halnd French DrritHlnj;
llreail und llutter Tea

Tuploca ruddlne
BALKS SLIP

Two pnund porgle J 35
Quarter ppek peas

""Klght potatoes 1

Parsley 01
Oni'-ha- lf head lettuce 01
Knur tomatons 15
Oil nnd vlnecar ni
One-ha- lf loaf of bread ,, 05
Butter 'nt :..
siisar nn
Tapioca pudding 35

Jl 50
fRame bent used for fish and pudding

Peas and potatoes cooked oer ono
burner In double boiler.)

MRS. WILSON
'ANSWERS QUERIES

My denr Mrs. Wilson Will vou
Mndly let me know what fruits will
blend together nnd proportiou 0f each
for one good-siic- d pie? I have trlpil
apple ami plum and npple ami hucklc
berries, nnd they were very good. I
tried apple and. blackberries, but the
taste was not right. Would like to
know what other "two fruits would go
together. W. S. 8.
Try theso combinations: Apple and

lemon, upplo and pineapple, npple and
cherry, upple und currunt, plum and
apple, plum and neach. nlum nnd
cherry, plum ami raspberry, blackberry
aud curraiti 1blackberry and cherrv.

EVENING PUBLIC

YOUR SOUL'S
IN YOUR HAND

Ilr IRVINfl It. UACON

THE HUMAN HAND
The salient natural features of tho
hand mirror tho characteristics of
tho soul more, unmistakably than do
thoso of tho face. Tho latter may
mash Its possessor's traits ; tho

hand cannot Ho

The writer of these articles has de-
voted many years to tho study of
character reading. There is nothing
of tho occult about the method which
he pursues. Jlls character readings
from the conformation of thumbs,
fingers and other features of the hand
arc based upon sclentlfio principles as
constant and unfailing as those upon
which rests the science of finger-pri-
detection which Is being so success-
fully used by secret service depart-
ments in all civilised countries.

"King Edward's soul rushed to his
face." wroto tho wonderful 'sixteen-year-ol- d

poet, Thomas Chatterton. In
"Tho Death of Sir Charles Buwdln,"
meaning to convey tho Idea that tho real
character of the monarch showed Itself
momentarily In tho expression of his
countenance. Human duplicity makes
It posslblo to mask tho truo character
with n false facial expression; but
nature has, so to speak, planted tho
very soul In every person's . hand,
shaping the lingers nnd thumb and the
contour of tho hand Itself In nccordanco
with tho character of tho soul, to mako
It n mirror of tho latter. Had Sir
Charles Bawdln been nblo to read King
Edward's hands ho would not havo had
to wait until tho usurper sent him to
tho block before acquiring the knowl-
edge of how double - dealing a king
can bo.

This scries of articles Is designed to
show what tho features nre by which
tho soul expresses Its virlous charac-
teristics In tho hand , and thus any one
who will tnko the trilling trouulo or mas-
tering what Is laid down hero wilt be
able to read not only his own nnd his
friends' chaructcr as Indicated by the
bands, but the character of oven
strangers. ,

(To Be Continued)

Adventures With a Purse

NOW' that hot weather has actually
I nm going to tell you of

something I wrote about when summer
was more theory than fact. I have au
idea that now you will be more in-

terested than you were then. I speak
of the ice blankets chemically prepared
sheets that fold over the ice anil guess
what they do! Iliey keep the fee
longer, preventing it from melting so
soon. Isn't thnt u splendid IdcnV Tor'
denr knows, ice certninly disappears
quickly now. You can get one of these
"blankets" for ten cents.

One mnker of toilet accessories has
put out a mot fascinating box for the
toilet tnbler dresser. It consists first
of nil of n generous supply of fare
powder a powder that is very much
liked by women who use it. Then tucked
in the box nKo is a supply of emery
boards for the nails, together with
other tilings for the manicure, such 11s
polish. It is a very complete box, the
sort jou want to hnve around. Its
price, is $1. ''".

This isn't something for you to buy
necessarily, but is something of in- -
terest thnt I wnnt you to be sure to
see. the first time you urc in town.
I speuk of the knitted dresses. Have
jou seen them yet whole dresses knit- -
ted just us a sweater would be? I
rather fanry they are meant for coolerdajs Hut anyhow they most certain! v .

nie unusual looking, nud I knnw that
jou will wnnt to take a peep at them. ,

I'nr nmn of shot" nddreu Woman's
Pukc Keillor or phono Walnut 3000 I
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Pledse Tell Me
What to Do

By OTNTIIIA

Ask Mqther About It
Dear Cynthia Will you answer this?

My girl friend and I met some fellows
from Bnltlmoro once. They were visit- -
Ins near us. We became acauatnttd,
We went out soveral times with them!
about four times, around the Fourth of
July. When they left they nsked'us to
wrlto. I didn't say I would. Since, they
havo written and asked why wo dldn t
wrlto. Cynthia, what would you do?

PICO AND PEOOY.
If your parents are willing to have

you keep up a correspondence with boys,
answer the letters nnd keep on answer-
ing others which come, otherwise write
a little note saying you wero glad to
hear from them but you cannot keep up
a correspondence, as your parents do
not want you to do so until you nro
older.

"De Jure" Made Her Mad
Dear Cynthia Though I have been a

constant render of your most Interesting
nnd helpful column, I never have, until
now, felt thnt I had nny reason to
wrlto to you. But "Do Jure's" sar-
castic letter to "Dan B." caused mo to
feel righteous Indignation

"Do Jure" says that It Is rather easy
to nmuso children, yet Judging from
his letter I should say ho seems to be
the bigger child of tho two.

Porhnps I havo no right to criticize
yet, this being my vry first letter, but
really, Cynthia, I could nbt help it after
reading "Do Juro's" childish, loiter.
Even though ho tried to be poetical In
tho latter part of It, his young, un-
sophisticated way of writing makes his
wholo letter, poetry nnd all, quite
babyish. My blood is Just boiling nnd
I had to get the anger out of my system.
I'd like to add, were I nsked to meet
cither of theso two boys, nnd told to
tnko my choice, I would surely chooeo
"Dan B." K. B. II.

Fears Love Not Genulno
Dear Cynthia I nm a young lady

nearly twenty will bo twenty In August.
I nm engaged to n young man nearly
two years my senior.

Now what Is troubling mo, dear Cyn-
thia, Is that I nm not suro I love said
man, as I have always craved for a
homo nnd some ono I could love and
caro for. I am afraid tho reason I
enro for this man Is becauso ho can glvo
mo thnt homo I crave.

Ho. lias a very good position and con
easily support a wife.

Kvery tlmo hocomes nenr my heart
thrills and I think of him all the time
near mo or far away. Wo wero parted
for ono year nnd I worried so I became
thin and could not cat.

Now, dear Cynthia, ho Is bnck and I
nm feeling peaceful. What do you
think of my case?

I know this man loves mo and would
dlo for mo If need be

DEEPLY PERPLEXED.
You havo no reason to worry about It.

A woman naturally loves her homo nnd
children and that very loo makes her a
eood wife. Get married soon and be
happy with this man you love.

A Cynical Bachelor
Dear Cynthia It amuses me greatly

to read some of the letters In your
column p'rlng to tho writers' per-on-

charms. 1T,.SIS
OI c. most of the letters begin

by stating "I have brown eyes, nnd
dark hair, good complexion, nnd 11 lov- -

ICE pure,
arid
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'A, few pointed words about the proper
thing to do and when to do it,

draco Is more distinctive than beauty.
A well-bre- d woman makes no nwkward
motions; her gestures nre few and
"flowing." Even as a child sho had
been taught to avoid unnecessary ges-
ticulation; decidedly her manners havo
"tho calm repose" which TcnnyBon as
sociated with the caste of vcre 00 vcro.

Before she was old enough to spell
words of two syllables Lrfdy Clara had
learned that It Is vulgar to bo "fidgety
Her finishing school nddod final
touch to tho polso which Is not pose.
oui mo nt ana scu-cum-

of a gentlewoman.

nblo disposition, but am not popular.
How do they get that way? .

I rryself am a bachelor, and am In-

clined to lean toward "Do Jure" In his
stand.

I havo yet to become acquainted with
a young lady who possesses nil or me
many charms claimed for their sex. 1

do not want to create a fnlso Impres-
sion, and havo tho readers think that I
do not hit tho high spots with many
young Indies, because I do, which goes
to provo that I will remain single, as I
havo been, going out on an average of
four evenings a week with dllterenl
girls for twelve years, nnd havo never
wnnted to marry one.

Like "De Jure." glvo mo my gas
wagon, but, not like "Do Jure," I wnnt
n girl with mo nnd a good road, nnd I
guarantee; myself a good time.

Tho falseface models of today expect
the men to bo captains. Of course I
allow, them to retain the above Impres-
sion, but such Is not the case.

I do not attempt to Insinuate that I
never was used as a captain, but a child
onco burnt never touches lire,

I know thnt thero will lie plentv of
denials of the abovo statement that all
girls are of the above type, but whero
aro theso girls?
I nm from Manayunk, you've got to
show me. FllOO,

You just havo not known where to look
for the right girls. They nro to bo
found.

Woman May Run for Senator
New York, July 22. As a candidate

agnlnst James W. Wadsworth, Jr., for
the United States Seunte in event of his
renomination by the Republicans, Mrs.
Klla A. Boole, of Brooklyn, slate chair-
man of the Womnn's Christian Tem-pcrnn-

Union, has announced she
would run as the candidate of the Pro-
hibition pnrty under the banner of the
Anti-Saloo- n League.

fP

cold. Two sizes, 7 and 15
ounce cans, 80c and 60c.
You will like it Every
good grocer keeps it.
Rico Milk Products Co., Inc..

tcu(fi Omnr-Du- ih TrnUlB.lldlf, No. Drooklrn. N. Y.

MafekQafo

SUPER

WHATSWHAT

EVAPORATED USB

Rich, delicious, selected cream, prepared by a
new process, one-thir- d richer than dairy cream,
put up in cans ready for instant use for every table and

need. 24 Butterfat.

Pure Cream in Cans for Every and
Cooking Use Always Handy

Use with fruit, beverages and for delicious
Balad ice cream and desserts. It Whips when

Once the Exclusive Recipe of a King
Noxtf the Favorite of Millions

Ice Cream was first served in England at a banquet
of Charles I today it is a popular delicacy every-
where.

COLONIAL ICE CREAM is a combination of Pure
Cream, finest Cane Sugar and wholesome Juices of

COLONIAL ICE CREAM .. .
..

Sun-npen- ed Fruits. And it is made by experts ininvitu ,o. to i H

by nam: Be r to oift the cleanest and sunniest ice cream plant in the
. .lor Colonial, btcaw$t

7as7bTNZ' COLONIAL CREAM is

delicious, nourishing refreshing.

ICE-C3RE- AM

,05 blackberry huckleberry."'V
3L&t 'QvAtL'..-

b&iMM

the

CREAM

10,

PORTABLE

wonderful
ordinary

cooking

Table

it cereals,
dressings,

))AHISOPUREy

rv.
The Woman's

Exchange
Two Addresses

To the Editor of Woman's Faatl
Dear Madam Kindly glvd me tho ad-

dresses of Norma Talmadgo and Conway
Tcarlo.

Do you think they will aend mo their
pictures without my eendtntr money?

B. B. H. C.
Letters nddresscd to Norma Talmndge

at 317 East Korty-elght- h Btreet, 'Now
Tork city, will reach her safely. Ad-

dress Conway Tcarlc, in caro of First
Natlonat Exhibitors' Circuit, 6 West
Forty-eight- h street, New York city.
Perhaps they will send you tho pictures
If you do not send tho money, but I
think It Is rtafcr to send a quarter with
your request.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. When food thnt has nn odor is
put into tho refrigerator, how can
the odor be prevented from Ret-
ting into the other dishes?

2. How cn; clothes be dried quickly
in tho house on a rainy day?

3. In what attractive way nre some
of the short kimono sleeves on
summer dresses finished?

4. BTow should discolored tinware be
cleaned? x

5. What use can be made of georgette
crepe or satin collnrs of tho
squaro snilor shape that hns gone
out of style?

0. How can nn inexpensive attrac-
tive scarf be made for summer
evening wear?

Yesterday's Amwers
1. A practical, comfortable rug for

tho kitchen is cut from the rubber
floor coverinc used in hospital
corridors.

2. A chip basket can be kept clean
nnd in good condition if it is
washed with warm water nnd
soapsuds once n week.

3. Black and white pumps or slip-

pers nre correct for afternoon
wear with light dresses.

4. A conffortnblo garden swing Is
just large enough for one person
nnd is made of striped canvas with
a bnck nnd canopy.

5. Handbags that look like beaded
bags from a distnnce are made of
heavy silk crepe in plain colors.

G. A painted table with a finish is
convenient for porch use, ns It re-
quires no cloth nnd dollies only
under hot dishes.

HUSBAND'S
H

DOCTORS RECOMMEND
for Contlrtlon. Acid Stomach. Indlrov I
tlon. Can bo mea n Milk o( Mrn!a. I
Bold only b tho bottla ntvar by ds, I

IMPORTED

Pompeian
Olive Oil

Is floe for growing children.
Your doctor will tell you so.

IF

ISKO may be placed on top
of your refrigerator, In tho
basement below It, or In an
adjoining; room.

TrFHTTrr

BOBBY'S SULKY LOWER LIP
TURNED OUT INTO A SHELfr

And It Was aDloiv to His Pride When Mother Told Him IIC

Was Going to Laugh We All "Used to Do That
as a Child"

UXTOW don't you laugh 1" warned
LN mother, ns Bobby's under lin be-

gan to push forward.into a sulk. Bobby
nnswered with a scornful, downwnrd
wavo of his eyelashes, and tho elicit
grew wider.

Mother smiled. "If you don't watch
out," shp told him, "you'll milc, and
then you'll laugh look out I you al-

most dhl" it thcnl"
How ilraddcning it wast Bobby never

can have n decent sulk any more, be-

cause ns soon ns ho starts mother be-

gins warning him that he's going to
Faugh. And the worst of it is ho wants
to laugh so badly. Mother looks so
funny, telling him not to laugh,
and getting so worried about thnt
"sheir on his lower lip. Bcforo long
It begins to wobble, nnd in Just about
two minutes he hns to turn his face
away or go out of the room so mat
she won't see him smile. And that s
no way to bchavo when you're only
about four or flvo nnd you've started
out to havo a nice, disagreeable, sulky
time. It's so hard to get over It, too.
because as soon na Bobby lets thnt first
uncertain smile spread all over his face
nnd into his system, he's ready to go
back and show mother what happened
to the "shelf." And then it nil hns
to bo explained nnd forgiven and kissed
away it's a great bother.

We nil. understand this. "I used
to do that as a child, too," we remark,
indulgently.

Do you ever do it now?
."Why, of courso not; that's child-

ish," you exclaim, indignantly.

BUT remember that argument you
with your sister tho other day.

Sho said that it was nil wrong for
you to wear your skirts bo slidrt,
and you said that it was your skirt
that you were making nnd you were
the one who had to wenr it, and you'd
be perfectly well nblo to get along with-
out her advice. She said she didn't
care, that it looked ridiculous for n
woman of your nge to go about with
her skirts way up in the air like a

Wilmar
II PEANUT BUTTER J

So different from JyJk. '

--w

girl. You told her thnt It lookMJust as wcl as It did for her to
...yov iiVuu-ui,iiiii- lu MUIS linn fllt.A.
veils. Him o.i 1,1 tmf........ el. . "Vv..v. -- . pun nuun i, reierrMtp nny lint or nny veil nnd thnt nnrhow
hnn ... .And ,1aa1 ........... A, '

; ' u7"8: man you. '
Then you relapsed into silence andno taunt of hers could bring a word outof you. Sho went ut then nud ,0sewed on silently, scowling. Hut Vn

began to wondei. Were your skirt. 'Itoo short? Had you better let this on, 1
uown n lime Jtjuc that would begiving in to her. Never 1

Later on sho cnVtio lmrl- - ,..i ...
forgetful of th""quarrcl. offered vou 1
piece of her candy. You accepted It I
wuu quiot uignity. Sho told nn nwfuli,funny story about her experience In u,!
enndy store, nnd you wanted to lmi.t,
but, no, you were not on lauuliin- - 1
terms with her. ou smiled grnclouli iand smothered a chuckle. For the ret I
ui uiu iiiuming, ui uu rerieinDer Anilhung on to thnt sullen mnnner, width
you thought wns dignity. Perhaps vour
lower lip didn't mnko n shelf

but your feelings wcrtj cxactlj
like his.

"I used to do that as a child." wt
remark when wo see Bobbles nnd their
shelves. We'd better look into the mat.
tcr and make sure thnt we arc not still
doing it before wo put this IniluUent
little remark so far Into the past tcntc.

&& Vt aC.

,a
i

make ideal nou-
rishmentand in hot

weather there's nothing
better for you than efrgs H
and a codling salad. Tho
Chef here has precisely
365 different ways of pre-
paring eggs. You could
como here every day in
tho year and have your
eggs served in a different
way except Leap
Years I And by then,
perhaps, you wouldn't
want eggs!

Stye &t. James
Walnut at 13th Street
. Howard Sloeum, Mgr.
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Is this cream
sour ?

s A frequent question these humid days.
With ice refrigeration you never know cer-

tainly whether foods are spoiling or not.
Many cases of disordered stomach can be' traced

to incomplete, ed ice refrigeration. Bacteria
begin to develop in milk and other foods at about 50.
At 55 to 65 (the temperature of the average ice box)
they are multiplying by the millions.

Isko, attached to your ice box, will keep it
always 10 to 15 colder than ice can d.o. Isko protects
the health of your household, it does away with the
unsanitary drip pan and other ice annoyances, and it
costs less than ice to operate.

Besides, it makes ice for your table use.
Call and see Isko at ivorh

or write tts for booklet.

domestic utilities company
1717 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
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